
7.3       INSTITUTIONAL DISTINCTIVENESS

D.C.B. Girls’  college is  a pioneer of women education in Assam. The vision of this
college is to disseminate higher education to strengthen the women power of Jorhat and its rural
neighbourhood. Since the time of its inception, the college has been continuously contributing to
the empowerment of women in all aspects. Hence, the thrust in this year was given to strengthen
the  girl  students  not  only  in  education,  but  also  in  social,  political,  mental  health  and
environmental aspects. Keeping in view the thrust area of this year, the college has initiated
various programmes to teach values and social responsibilities, assertiveness to gender rights etc.
which make this college a distinctive centre of learning. Some of the noteworthy programmes
undertaken are: 

1. Department of Philosophy conducted an extension activity to promote girls' education and to 

popularize Logic and Philosophy on 07-09-2022 and 08-09-2022 at Jorhat govt girls’ MP & 

HS School. 

2. Awareness programme on Mental Health among college students was organised on 28-10-
2022.

3. Talk programme on ‘Subaltern Consciousness and the Position of Women in Assamese 

Literature’ was organized on 19-11-2022.

4. Talk program on ‘Gender Equality Today for a Sustainable Tomorrow’ on 01-12-2022.

5. Talk programme on ‘Human Rights with special Emphasis on Women’s Rights’ on 10-12-

2022 ,on the occasion of Human Rights day.

6. Colloquial programme on ‘Laws related to Digital Crime’ on 24-02-2023.

7. International Women’s day was celebrated by organising a lecture programme on ‘Crime 
against Women’ and performing a street play on 09.03.2023.

8. Talk programme on ‘Writing for the planet: Feminist Science Women and Environment’ on 

16-3-2023.

9. One week workshop on Yoga and Mental Health was organised by Yoga cell in collaboration 
with IQAC  from 20-03-2023 to 25-03-2023.

10.Gender sensitization (exhibition and sale) program on Encouraging Women Entrepreneurship 
through Skill Development on 08-04-2023.

11.Awareness program on Prevention of Child marriage at Hunowal Tea State on 04-05-2023.

                                                                                              


